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Hon. Bruce Thompson
Assembly Membel',66tl1 District
Room 216(), State Capitol
Sacramento, California 95814

Dear Asstlmbly Member Thompson;

You requested thut my office provide some information regarding the r~ently
signed gambling compacts between the state and severat Indian tribes. These compacts
were ratified by ~ I.~glsIature in Chapter 874, Statutes of 1999 (A13 1385, Battin). The
compeers ratified by Chapter 874 will become effective only if (1) SCA 11
(Proposition lA) receives vo~r approval at the March 2000 election and (2) the com-
pacts are approved by the federal Department of the Interior,

Spe\!iiic;allyyou. asked the f()llQw~

1. Ilof4' 1iUPf.Y slot.machine» does tlte signed c~mpa~tallow (state'wide)?

Thcmaximum number of slot machines allowed is dt.-tlmnincd by adding:
(1) the number of machines (\uthorized for operation, plus (2) the number of ma-
chines which can be licensed (that is, machines subsequently acquired by tribes
through a "pool" system),

AuthDrized for Operation. Section 4.3.1 of the compact permits each tribe If,l

operate r:he 1m'get of: (1) the number of machines operated by the tribe l1S of Sep-
fl?m,b~~r.l,1999 or (2) three hundred fifty (350) m~chil'l.es.To eflklllate the number
of machines allowed by these sections the number of machines each tribe was
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operating as of September 1,1999 must be known. We have not been able to ob-
tain verifiable information on the number of machines. According to Professor I,
Nelson Rose, however, there were 21,000 machines operating in Callfornkt in
September 1999. Using this figure, we estimate there are roughly 53,000 slot ma-
chines authorized fot operation, .

Number ()ftice:n$~a./.\fachineI;, Section 4.3.2.2 (a) (1) sets a statewide total for
the number of machines that could be licensed and is in addition to the number
aujhorized by Section 4.3.1. The formula under this section is ambIguous and
subject eoseveral interpretations. It appears, however, that this section autho-
ri7,f',"1an addHional60,OOO machines.

Total NumbeT. TI\US1our best estimate is that the compact would allow about
113,OOOmachines statewide. We would caution you, however, that d.ifferent in-
terpretations of the language in the compact could result in s-ignific{mtly different
totals.

2, A.re the formulas IeI' t'he 'fmmbar of slots and t,~cfeVt1tUe distributions work",hle,
as currently drafted in the coml'llCt?

As mentioned above, there /JTf.~two formulas for determining the total nUIl1-
b~L\of machines, Soth of these formulas require knowing the total number of
machines ope~nt1ng in the state as of September 1, 1999.However, should that
data become available} the formula in Section ,4.3.1could be easily worked out
The formula in Section 4.3.2..2(a) (1) is less straightforward because the second
half of the formula is ambiguous and subject to several interpretations.

The revenue distribution formulas are found in Sectiort 4.3.~.2. (a) (2) and
Section 5.0, Although the total revenue distribution depends on the number of
machines, once those numbers ale known, the formulas can be used to determine
the revenue.

Vv~have not had time to discuss the merits of these f()tmulas with other pnr~
ties"
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3. AWtClt'gh Secl'iott 4.1 (c) seems to pt'~lude 'ott.mf>.s ~o'1lJuctlJd on thf,lntl'rnet, is
there anything in the comptfc·" that may open this issue up again during the 2(J03
Tet&eg(lt:i4ti(l~ process?

Section 12.of the compact, C'U"'\d related subsecttons, permit the compact to be
amended and renegotiated 12 months after the effective date of the compact.
Presumably ( the compact arid state law could be amended to permit gambling
over the Internet. However, it is not dear that this would be permisslble under
federal law, Further, it is OUI:' understanding that a bill currently before Congress
would prohibit Internet gambling, inclur.ling Internet gl~mbling offered by an
Iridian 'tribe.

4·0 C(ltJ you (Jffcr a $horl 5u1mnary of the labor agreement that was suppo5ed to be
r~l'u;htd In) October 13, 19997

Our offkc has not received a copy ()f the lahor agreement referenced in S~C~
tion 10.7.

Sincerely,~J+
~ .Jlizabeth G. Hill
/;/ Legislative AnalYJ;t

TOTRL.. P.~M


